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PBWP86WWC* HW ^OMf-iMi wtMfi drawing thowi hi perspective the moJ-
am •onoret* 'and rteei jbNotw* tfcet • flic'new home of The Torrenee Herald at
1619 9p»mei)ey av»n»«, CpnferMM moM-HuM 10,000 M)uarc feet of floor space,

,,,the buikfifig. feee* tj>e gi»%a# at^ »i»i i deigned e»elusive<y for a newspaper pub-

Hshing plant. In addition io the glau .area shown hi the drawing there are skylight! 
pver the 7000-square-foot shop. The front portion of the building contains the edi 
torial department (in center) business and executive offices, all on fhe main floor. Pro 
vision is made for expansion on the well-lighted balcony areas, where the photographic

darkroom a located. Main entrance is framed with Roman bride* with gfati brick 
over the doors. At the right is the office of The Master Printers, owned and oper 
ated by. Robert L. Lewellen and Homer L. Trueblood". Paved alleys adjoin the side 
and the baclc of the new building, where the newsboys' entrance is located".

Rotary Press in 
Operation With— - " • - ' '

Today f
, Along wMk tt*», move te I 
t avenue,- The Beralil ha* hMWted 
JPNM wMoh speeds  [> the aotu 
fa "beHw kx*u to *e VOMNMMW 

The Howkfs tw*n^mlt H-pe«

b«Wlc« at) 
m M-pa0« OOOM Botary

HenM a«d the Lomrta

rotary can print either one or 
two 16-page sections at the rato 

,15,000 far hour, aa compared 
th 3000 eight-page sceHons per 
ur on the older type Qose 

et flat-bed press whieh has 
served it tat 20 years.

Rotary presses are so called 
because Hie Impression of the 
type faiees Is rolled onto the 
continuously-moving print pa 
per as It passes over the lead 
Impression plates attached to 
steel cylinders. Till) paper U 
crowded against these Impres 
sion plates by another large 
roller covered with a rubber 
blanket. . ,
Before the rotary prcscea were 

Invented the page forms of type

was* statsusiaiy a*d the paper 
rolled aorosa them, but (Ms 
meant that the paper had to 
stop moving whHe the impres 
sion was made,

Botasy presses require that 
Jead plates earrytng the Im 
pression of each page be east 
In semi-circular form, so that 
they will fit the contour of 
the large steel cylinders' on the 
presa. Each cylinder holds 
four of these curved metal 
plates.
These plates are formed by a 

process known as stereotyping, 
and require special equipment 
In addition 'to the rotary press. 
Stereotyping Is described more 
fully in another article.

'Wonder of WorlfP

Bright Future for Twrance 
Seen by Times' in 1911

The new Olty of Torrance, _}«st on tht edge ot the great 
 larbor, is to be prepared foi' business, and on the opening 

of the Panama Canal will be one of the wonders of the modern 
world, , . ' '    

It is a deliberately planned taduetvlaj center, whose des 
tinies will remain In the hands of the oapta+ns of Industry 
who are now upbuilding It.

It la laid out on exceedingly broad plans, and tai Ms street- 
Ing, parking, and all other public feature*, will offer an Inspir 
ation to the world.

It Is a little over a year since the plans were formulated 
and the work begun, and already the money eiepended there 
amounts to nearly four million dollars.

A civic center Is planned at a eost oftUO.OOO, wMeh wMlb* 
carried Into practical form as fast 'as possible and aH at the 
expense of the promoters. There Is to be hi this a Olty Man, 
a city library, city hospital, auditorium, and a kindergarten 
and public schools of a higher grade.

Back of the city building In to be a huge water tower 
160 feet In height. The hospital Is estimated to eost $40,000 
and the library $30,000.

One groat manufacturing plant Is ulioady l«Btaln«g machin 
ery, the building of which cost $400,000. A nival Iroikfouiulry 
and a_ rjnJujpd -JMiMrViny-vrrie^nnttf'reAh'f FAcT*! o^rVi d fflg .ilinji* 

IIM. niir, and annlh.T that I'nMs $100,000 has a plant' now
j/i-uuiuii maliuiK u chant. IM» Anfieles Tunes,

first Flag Was 
Raised In 1913 
at AsMey Home

The fitat flag-raising In Igjn 
ranee took place MajTBtiyHUHS,' 
WWeflfflffenfFllHW'S. Ash- 
ley at Andreo avenue.

James Byrne* was "orator 
of the day," ae&rding to an 
ewhjr Isssie of The Herald. Ben 
IfamnlMliik was official bu 
gler.

The event was made Im 
pressive by the recitation of 
abe Oath of Alleftonce by the

MM hivttatkHi to attend.
At least two photographs of 

the event were taken.

Press One of 
Few Available 
Since War II

The Herald's newly-acquired 
oss Rotary press is one of the 
w newspaper presses of , this 

tind obtainable since the war. 
New presses of 32-page capa 

ity, like many other mechanical 
devices for modern publishing 
plants, have not been available 
Ince the onset of Worl'd War II 

because of the critical shortage 
of materials.

Only recently have manulac^ 
vrer* of heavy printing machin 

even begun to "oatch up" 
on their Immense backlog of or- 
ders to meet the demand for 
more modern equipment.

The Herald's rotary prens 
represents an entirely new pro- 
dut'tlon level for the paper 
with the change over from a 
flat-bed on which Ilia news- 
paper has been printed for JO 
years. The Herald's flat-bml 
was sold to the Coronado 
Journal.
The Herald's rotary press will 

>rint as many as 32 pages In 
ine run at the rate of 18,000 per 
mur. Tills Is approximately 20 
Imes faster than the old press, 
hich was limited to eight pages 

n each run and a speed of 
000 ooplos an hour. Throe to 
our separate runs were required, 

csaltatlng the changing of 
orms for nach run and, finally, 
lie assembly of the various sec- 
Ions of the pctrjiiplete edition by 
uind.

MWT THBN, TOO!
I (Hlpiililed from l»u< <jl--'l 

Jan. 23, 1914) x'^
The Domltifiiu'i; Land Corpor- 

tlon Ims had vacant loU aliout 
\jit sjjjy pJ»«tBit-f*-b«»Jey-."-'i'»rls 
III obviate the. pn.v.ilil.iiii'.-i r.l

well as llu-

To the Folks Who 
Read this Message:

- ; -
You1 nrrt '.ordially invited "

to attend- the . ' ..". 

• FORMAL OPENIN® • 

of the New Home •

of -the - .

TORRANCE HERALD - 

Saturday, December 4, 1948

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

• I6'I9 Gramercy Avenue, Torrance, Calif.

We got this idea several years ago. The more we 
thought about It the better it seewed: To have a build- 
Ing of our own  the way we want It. Like owning your. 
own home, It gives you sort of a healthy, comfortable 
feeling. And we think we can do a better Job for the 
folks who patronize us.  

We think we've got a pretty good layout  one of 
the beet of any newspaper In a community this shw. 
Lots of new printing 'equipment has been added Including 
a 82-page rotary press   Just like the big metropolitan 
newspapers have. There are loads of other Ideas we've 
embodied In this new home that we can't take time to 
Hst here. "

But oonie on over this Saturday, and bring the fam- 
Hy, too. We're holding open house from 9 a.m. to t p.m. 
and we'd like to show you around.

This fipeclal anniversary edition of The Herald recalls the 
founding of the city of Toirance and some of the events 
Immediately following. Search has been made of the early 
editions of The Hi>ia.ld, and numerous stories dealing with 
tho hi&tory of the city have been selected for neprmtinf 
throughout this special edition.

Few cjtluj have a background similar to that of Torrance, 
and tho early clitlons of this newspaper reveal that Mr. 
Jared Siilmy 'r.nnuice was 'one of tho most socially-minded 
men of tin-, c.nluiy. He wanU-d (his to be a model Industrial 

lln-y unit about planning the town-city, and he tells huw 
Situ in, one of the aril, i 

Bu..i.
Vtitrffi1?.;

(tiousjuiit.. jj 
nun lia.-ki; id of this

I' Important his- 
Hi,, in.-,! photo-

WELCOME!

NewspaperV Staff and 
Offices in New Home, 
Ready to Greet Public

Again!

New Building 
Herald's Fifth 
Home in City

The HCrald'B new building at 
1619 Gramercy avenue Is the 
fifth fcome to be occupied by
his newspaper In Torrance.,
The building Just vacated at 

1336 El Prado has been The 
Herald's home, since 1928, and 
during these 20 years the build 
ing was twice damaged by 
earthquakes   in ' 1938 and In 
1941.

Previously The Herald was lo 
cated at 1419 Marcelina, now the 
Torranco Electric Shop. Before 
that "home" was at 1879 West 
Carson street, now occupied by

cleaning and pressing shop.
For »ome months The Herald 

offices overlooked Five Points - 
from the Brighton- Hotel build- 
Ing. - , -

And when Publisher B. M. 
Knuttiori established The Herald 
here In 1913 he rented oilier 
space In the Milrray Hold ImiU- 
Ing' on El Prado.

If you're a nuim-rologlst, you 
may have noted that the busi 
ness address ends In the figmc 
"9" In at least three locations, 
Including the present.

Pap<er Credit 
to City, Said 

EditorValley
bf Flbruary «, U14)

The Ledger-Gazette welcomes
to the 
Hot.

UOJI

field of join-nail
•i- Ill-raid, Mhi.'li I"

The Toriance Herald's new home at 1619 Gramercy avenue 
is now complete and occupied by all departments of the news- 
paper with the publication of this Issue. Until a few daps ago 
artisans were putting finishing touches on the otHaef and me 
chanics were installing and adjusting new shop equipment.liiildiiiir WHS completed ¥ —————-           
Oct. 29 and The Herald start- 
I'd U> move equipment I mm 
Its old home on £1 iFrado. 
two'weeks ago. It. wag April 
28, 1918, (hut uctunl'construc 
tion of the new plant WUH 
sturted by tirovcr C. Whytc, 
publisher, and his a'ssoclittc, 
Edwin B. Brown.
Since (hen, there has been * 

steady procession of graders, 
trucks, concrete mixers, cranes, 
and moving vans co-nfcrc.te 
worki'rs, brick unisons; carpen 
ters, rloctiiriiins and artisans.

The clatter oi coustliicllori 
now has been replaced by the 
whirring of linotype ntachines, 
the buzz of power saws on lead 
slugs and the roar of the big 
rotary pi ess all within a per 
iod of .si'Vt'ii months.

Tim modern concrete and 
steel slrucliire given the IK'l- 
uld Kluff. a total of IIMHK) 
square feet of llnor sjiaco for 
shop and office*. 
The- front porlinu ef thn build-

bllsln
lvi-rli.

fm-illl.ii'
Herald

•illy ili
the snpc

sion of Jack Baldwin, staff'pho 
tographer and .sports wilt -.

Shop space for the compos 
ing room, Klci-i-.il.vpliiK, tin. 
press anil mailing roiini hus 
a total -at 7000 hi|liur« fed of 
M|ut«-o with 27-foot rentflr 
liHjilit. 
Tin- total nf in,,i.- tli..11 10,000

iqu; ' flH'l 

! 111..I

previous location

commercial li 
I'Klr.l rredil ii

>Ht in.In i 
Torranrp ami

tone, tr-iij a. <le i: 1.; 1

floor of the office. The 
building has been .equipped 
with a cooling and heating 
system which permits «wh 
department to control -the 
temperature by   I   e t r I e a I 
clock thermostat* naHed "ehror 
iiotherniH.

Along with the new building 
The Torrance Herald aoquh*ed 
a modern 32-page GOM rotary 
press capable at turning out 
15,000 complete papers an hour. 
(folded and assembled) and a 
new Elrod rule-oasMng machine, 
steel type caaei, MW make-up 
stones, and several eompl«My 
new and modem trp« face* 
"Stereotyping equipment also 

was purchased, Including a 
flat router, curved router, Ml 
cutter, Morohw, mat .toner and 
other chop Hem*.

Susana Avenue 
tot First Sale
(Ranrtntfd front Ttw TcucranH H«r*l4 

of Murch 27, f!1«)

George Schnaufer at Bishop, 
Calif., who hu the distinction 
of having purchased Hie flr«t lot 
sold in Torranoe, has contracted 
Io erect a two story Class "C'1 
building on Susana avenue, be- 
tween Cabrlllo and Cravens ave- 
nun. Store rooms wHI be ar 
ranged OK the ground floor and 
modern rooms or, apartments on 
the second.

Iti-n H, l.uvltt and Louis 
(iiillsli'in of Ixin Antf<-liw have 
», < mi il a permit to |Hit up an t 
upiirtnii'iit liiiiinc at th« florner 
of AiHiiiftnn mid < 'HI sou. It 
\\lll lie an up liiiUIn strui<tiira 
»lth llu< latent convitnleiK-es, 
and litillt In fenturei. ''- 

t- jl'l«il»tJf)i .Tjiptia. oi L 
friOp-M IIHK KPcurcd a permit to pu 
  '    i.ililnallon himmriw'an'd

-lilri prop
.iiikt attr-Kt near 222nd


